
MEMORY.

My f pjroch life's wwtern dope;
Above tne bends tlie rooimUt nkiea,

lleyond me spreads the TvjaJm of hoe,
Hohmd, the land of memory lit ;

I know not what the years may bring

f danpt'r wild or joy serene ;

But, turning to t he east I sing,
" Lord, keep my memory green.

Oh, land of wintw and of bloom
Of sitnrinp bird and moaning pine.

Thy gulden lights, thy tender gloc.m.

Thy rales and mountain all are mine!
Thy holy loves of other years

With iwrk'ufn baud toward roc lean,

Aud whiiH r tliroujdi their falling tears,

lard, ki my memory green.''

Iear memory ! w hose unclouded gase

n pierce tlie darkest wilds of siace,
1 are her morning wau hfire blaze,

I feel her breezes fan my fat ;

I would not give the light he flings

Across my future landscai scene

For all the omp and power of Kings
' Lord, keep my memory gven."

Let memory near my soul abide.
With eye and voire to warn and win,

Till Heand Memory, side by side,

Khali walk bIkwc tlie tide of sin-- Till

from life's western lake and fills "
The angel lift the sunset sheen,

And hangs It o'er the easurn hills
" Lord, keep my memory preen."

THE CONVICTS DAUGHTER.

In the year ISO John Harlow started j

Air San Francisco, CaU on a tour of reo--

reation from a long course of legal study,
Nothing Of siiecial note occurred to re

lieve the tediousness of his journey, he

arrived at his destination much shattered
and fatigued. Immediate rest was need

ed, so he sought a boarding-hous- e in a
dull quiet part of the city, and for some
days enjoyed the seclusion ami rest he so

much stood in need of. His meals were
brought to his room, and therefore he
bad.... no oiuwirtutiitv to make the ac- -

i i
fHaintunce of his fellow-boarder- s. Tlie
house was run by a matronly --looking wo-

man named Wentwotth, whose only
weakness seemed to be her voluble
tongue.

: However, she atoned somewhat
for this in the excellent quality of her
menu, and as this is the paramount ob-

ject sought for in a boarding house, w hat-

ever foible she jesscd in the eyes of

her tenants were graciously overlooked.
Her daughter, a comely young girl of

seventeen years, assisted her in the house-

hold duties and in the evening usually
entertained the house with pleasing mu-

sk- on the piano. One evening as liar-lo- w

was enjoying a fragrant Havaaa in
his room, and m iving itrosictively
over fond scenes and faces, the soft plain-

tive strain of a delicate but musical voice

seemed craanate from the junior be-

low. There was something unnatural in

the tone of the voice that told him he
had never heard it there before. The

air spoke volumes of sadness and breath-

ed such juitlios and distress that he turn-

ed involuntarily in his chair, and notic-

ing in the inirroi at the other side of the

Mom what a change it had wrought in
his features, he juinju-- d up suddenly and
wa about to shut out the voice from his
hearing, w hen it suddenly stopped. The
music had picpied his curiosity. He
would know the ow ner of that voice.

The chatting of two women lielow told
him that some lady friend of Bertha
Mrs. Went worth's daughter was prob-

ably paying her a friendly isit. He
dressed himself hastily and repaired to

the parlor, where, under the pretext of
lulling to lie cailed early in the morn-

ing, he had theopportunily of seeing Ikr-th-a.

She seemed pleased to lie of service
to him. The Kubicon iassed, he was

soon engaged in delectable conversation
w ith Cora Lane, to whom he had been in-

troduced by Bertha.
Of all fair faces he had ever seen hers

w as the fairest. There w as an air of mel-

ancholy sulhising the entire features that
seemed in keeping with the sad, blue
eyes the expression of which completely
charmed iiiiu. Smiething indefinable in
her sweet, gentle manner, felt its way

deeply into his breast and caused it to
beat with rapture. He could have sat for

hours and contemplated her lovely lace,
so great was his infatuation,

That night as he lay on his couch, w ith
the picture of one fair face engrossing hit
every thonght, he felt, he knew, that Cora
Jjine was the onlv woman he would ever
love. It was late the next morning when
he arose, despite the tact that Iicrtba had
done his bidding.

His first impulse was to rush to her and
learn all she knew aliout Cora, but better
judgment prevailed. He concluded to
ascertain through quiet inquiries all he
eodld about his new found love. Bertha,
however, anticipated him. She saw,
with a woman's quickness, the profound
admiration on his visage as he sat gtzing
at her friedd the night previous, and in-

tuitively surmising that he wished to
know something of her friend, told him
of her own accord all that she knew.

"Cora was employed as a saleslady in
a millinery establishment. She was

twenty years old, was supposed to be an
orphan, and came originally from the
Kast."

This was all Bertha knew of her, al
though she dwelt eloquently on her mi;
able manners and goodncxs of heart.

Every ni;.rht for two weeks Harlow saw
his love safely home, but not as an es-

cort. He could not nerve himself to
meet those great blue eyes, fur he felt
that the ventnre would lead him to a

avowal of the love that was
suryinjr against his heart like a vast bil-

low. Xo, he must strive to beat down
the vehement attachment that was al-

most consuming him and let time shajie
his fortunes.

Harlow had panned two evenings at the
bouxe of Cora, and each time be set his
eyes on her some new-lior- n charm reveal-

ed itself to bis enamored vision. A cer-

tain air of constant reserve in her de-

meanor awed (low n all efforts on his wrt
to divukt' the dirU'e of his heart. If
the mellow gaze that wreathed her face
at times conveyed to his mind the looks
of reciprocal affection, its relaxation into
a moody, ajiuthetic stale dispelled the fe
licitous thought. Still his manner and
conversation appeared to please and en
tertain her, and at times she grew elo
quent in her resjwinsea.

One gentle moonlight evening, when
tlie stars studdod the vaulted heavens
with unwonted brilliancy and bracing
breeies stole softly through the trees and
fiowers, bringing with them the invigor-
ating influences of A balmy evening in
May, Harlow unbosomed his heart to
ber. He told her in im(assioned tones
of his adoration; bow life without her
would be a dismal blank ; how he had
watched ber night After night, and felt
happy to know that he was close to the
woman whom he loved; how eagerly he
had looked forward to the time w hen he
ciuld tell her all. She listened demure- -

It, wtth down cast eyes, but uttered not
A word, inat sue aid not remonstrate
with him reconciled him to the belief
that the affection was mutual. At last
tihe sHike and her melodious voice thrill- -

ed him with deligbL
She told him she dearly loved him.

loved hiin for his kindness to her; that
ever since she first saw him his image
was indissolubly mingled with her day
dreams ; every moment in his presence
seemed An hour of happiness to her.

These endearing words threw off tlie
restraint be baa sustained, and in the

ardency of bis fond new he drew her to
his. side and repeatedly kissed the pale,
upturned lips.

"Cora, yon will be my wife," he said,
looking down upon her with unspeak-

able joy, as if the answer he sought was

already his. Sbe drew herself gently
from his embrace, and the gaze in her
lovely eyes appeared to pass over him to

sjiaoe beyond. She stioke as if in ft dream.

"That never ran be," she uttered, at
the same time throwing her arms about
his ntvk and sobbing bitterly, as if in
deep anguish.

To be refused by a woman who had
just avowed herself in love seemed a
strange anomaly to hiin. A hundred con-

jectures filled his brain at that moment.
Was her heart preoccupied ? Was there a
man on earth who loved Cora Lane more
than he did ? Why conlJ she net be
his wife?

" Donl ask me why, John. It is better
for us if we see each other no more. For-

give me if I make yon unhappy, but it
really can never tie; to be your wife

would only bring sorrow and distress to
our houie."

Her enigmatical words puzzled him.
Cora, dearest, I will forgive everything.

We will start life anew; blot the past
from our sight ; only say you will be
mine."

She strove to answer, but the profound
anguish in her bosom mocked all efforts
to scorn. The look of melancholy sad- -

ne- that overspread her entire features
told Harlow that his love was hojieless.

When he left that night with the ar
row of deep disappointment sunk deep
into his breast, she exacted a vow from
him never again to broach the subject of
matrimony ; but he left her with the sor-

ry assurance that she loved him better
than anv one on earth.

Fora week Harlow never left his room
Hi(j rightly, gay spirits vanished, and
long fits of dejection supervened

If Bertha susjiected the cause of the
change in Ins appearance she never be-

trayed it. He pleaded an attack of ma-

laria, to which he said he was a victim ;

this w as all he offered in explanation of
his moodiness.

At the end of his hermitage a longing
desire to we his love again reasserted it-

self. He tore himself from his seclusion
and went to her house.

When he entered, to his bewildered
consternation he learned she had left the
citv.

A note w as handed him by the lady of
the house, which she gave him at Cora's
reqm-sst- . He tremblingly tire ojien the
enveioiie, J tie note read as loiiows :

In three years. Cora."
Every one of those words seemed as if

written in fire. He was mystified
reason. 1 he thought, was she inning
with his affections?" took the place of
all other But where was
the motive? The uuore he cogitated over
the short note the more he clothed it
with an cxt-ul-t meaning.

He left the house, repaired to his room.
and in the wreck of his life's happiness
wept poignant tears of woe.

The Occident had no more charms for
him ; lie determined to return east in the
course of a fortnignt.

He left San Francisco an altered man
and returned to his home, but the thought
of Cora, ever present in his mind, drew
view of sadness over his whole life.
Some months aftei ward he finished his
law studies and entered upuii his chosen
profession.

At the end of three years Ins life was
just as void of happiness as the day w hen
Cora told him it could never be.

He resolved at last to once again visit
the West and learn, if Ksible, her w here-
abouts.

When he arrived at San Francisco he
called at the house w here he had last
seen her ; she had never liecn heard
froiu, and as Tar as good lady could
enlighten him she might be dead. Mrs.
Wcntworth anil her daughter told the
same despairing story she had almost
dropped from their memory.

The one great object of life now was to
find her and learn from her ow n lijis the
meaning of thos; odd words : "In three
years.

If he failed alas ! he dared not con-

template the consequences. Find her he
w ould, if it took years of constant search.
Such is the love of some men, who in
their constancy sacrifice years of happi
ness for the sake of one mortal. Not a
stone was left unturned in his untiring
search for her, but to no avail. No one
could be found to give him one rav of
hope at; regards her w hereabouts. But
he found her at last found her a new--

woman, even lovelier than he had ever
seen her.

What strange impelling influence led
him to visit San 0.uentin he will never
know. Was it a mere whim, a fancy, or
was it the hand of fate striving to make
amends fr past discourtesies ?

San Quentin is a small town, situated
on the bav of San Francisco. It took him
but a short time to ascertain that there
was nothing there to interest his atten-
tion. But stay the State's prison is lo
cated in this small village. Anothertrain
ld n arrive for two hours ; why not
pass the time there ?

It was the extravagant desire of a mor
bid temperament. He had no idea that
the sights there would interest him any
more than the commonplace realities of
the village itself.

He repaired to the prison. The war
den was verv kind and urbane he could
go through the prison if he so desired.
An usher who escorted him through the
departments explained every xint in the
workings of the place, but he listened in-

differently; he felt that not one of the
liardened criminals he passed by could
lie more crestfallen than he. In going
out he had to iass by a waiting-room- .

He casually looked through a hole in the
panel of the door that opened into that
room. In that room a sight met his gaze
the effect of which almost froze his blood.

Was it Cora's face he saw, or was it the
phantom of his love ?

To Assure himself he peered Again ; the
truth w as very patent Her anus were
entwined aronnd a tall, manly form, but
he could not see the face, as the back was
turned toward htm. The usher, noticing
bis wild, fixed gaze, drew him to one
side and asked him if he was sick.

A glass oi water was ail ttiat tie re--
questeu, as ne sal or miner lell into a
chair. He told the man that it was an
attack of vertigo; it would soon be
over. He felt as though his reason was
fast leaving him; strange phantasies shot
through his brain.

That Cora loved another, and that per-

son a convicted fidon, was bis first de-

duction. The terrible truth sank into
his soul like a poisoned shaft- - A crav- -

J ing for revenge on the man he had just
seen all but controlled him.

i
I That man should never live to enjoy

tiie happiness that abould not be his.
The usher in his dismay was about to

shout for .help, thinking he was caged
with a mad-ma- n, when Harlow suddenly
sprang to his side And hoarsely whisper
ed

" Who is that man in the other room ? "
Tlie latter seeing that bis companion

had subsided somewhat in his wildness,
deigned to reply,

It was John Jane, who was about to be
discharged fromprison. lie had been

I convicted of forgery And liAd served a I

fifteen years' sentence. The woman was
his daughter. This was all he knew.

The sudden revulsion in Harlow'a feel-

ings stunned him ; he reeled and would
have falleu had not the usher caught him
in time; He slipped a gold coin Into the
hand of the usher and left the prison.

He sought a tree near by, whose large
drooping branches afforded a good

and throwing himself on
tlie green grass, tiegan to ruminate over

the exciting circumstances which had

just taken place.
That was indeed one or the happiest

moments of his life. His heart never
beat so lightly before.

The words, "noble, grand girl" escap-

ed his lips in the delirium of his delight
Ah ! now he knew the reason of her mag-

nanimous sacrifice ; of her refusal to ac-

cept the hand of the man she loved. The
filial love was paramount to all other af-

fections.
Why had she not told him all? So

geat was his love he could have forgiven
everything.

He lay on the cool grass for some time,
turning over future plans, but was at
last aroused from his blissful thoughts by

the approaching train which was to bear
him and his love back to San Francisco.

He watched the devoted couple until
they boaided the train, and then took a
seat himself in the rear coach. How dif-

ferent was the journey back. Every ob
ject along the road tmrkled like a daz
zling gem ; every plot of grass disclosed
some new-lior- n charm ; the very air
seemed to breathe happiness. John
Harlow's new life liegan when he board-

ed the train that afternoon. For reasons
tietter known to himself he did not see

Cora Lane for two weeks after the prison
episode.

He allowed the exc.tement tf the past
few w eeks to completely die out before he
ventured to see her. Then he found her
and reiterated his undying affection.
They were soon married and returned to
the East, but the father remained in

where for many years he Jed a
good useful life, and fully expiated his
past misdeeds. John buried the secret
of his w ife deep in his noble heart, as re-

gards tiat his lips were forever silent.
Often as he sits and gaces into her large
liquid eyes he wonders if she reads his
thoughts ; but as she never speaks of the
reason why for three long years she
avoided the man she loved, he rests con-

tented that his secret is unknown to her.

Enjoy Life.

What a truly beautiful world we live
in! Nature gives us grandeur of moun-

tains, glens and oceans, aud thousands of
means of enjoyment. We can desire no
better when in perfect health ; but how
often do the majority of people feel like
giving it np disheartened, discouraged
and worn out with lisease, when there is

no occasion fortius feeling, as every stif-

fens can easily obtain satisfac ory proof,

that f7rii' A iiijtul Fioirir, w ill make them
iVee from disease as when born. Iysie-si- a

ami Liver Complaint are the direct
causes of sevenfy-tiv- e er cent, of such
maladies as Biliousness, Indigestion,
Sick Headache, Costivcncss, Nervous
I'rost ration, IHzzinesM of the Head, Pal-

pitation of the Heart, and other distress-
ing symptoms. Three ibises of Anifui
Ftutrrr will prove its wonderful effect.
Sample bottlqs. 10 cents. Try it.

A Large City.

If any one were to walk one way
through nil the streets of London, he
would lie obliged to walk a distance of
two thousand six hundred miles, or as
far us it is across the American continent
from Xew York to San Francisco. This
would give an idea of w hat would have
to be done in order to see even the great--

er part of London. j

In our approach to this city, us well as
in our rambles through its streets, we

shall not be struck so much by its splen-
did and imiiosing appearance as by its
immensity. Go where we may, there
seems to be no end to the town. It is

fourteen miles one way and eight miles
the other, and contains o sipulation of
nearly four million people, which isgreat-er- ,

indeed, than that of Switzerland, or
the kingdoms of Ienmark and (ireece
combined. We are told on good author-

ity that there are more Scotchmen in
London than in Ediuhiirg, more Irish-

men than in Dublin, more Jews than in
Palestine, with foreigners from all parts
of the world, including a great number ot

Americans. Yet there are so many Eng-

lishmen in London that one is not likely
to notice the presence of these people of
other nations.

This vast body of citizens, some so rich
that they never can count their money,
and some so poor that they never have
any to count, eat every year four hun-

dred thousand oxen, and and a half mil-

lion sheep, eight million chickens and
game birds, not to speak of calves, hogs,

and different kinds of fish. They con-

sume five hundred million oysters which,
although it seems lik a large numtier,
would only give, if equally divided among
all the people, one oysterevery third day
to each person. There are three hundred
thousand servants in London, enough
people to make a large city ; but as this
gives only one servant to each dozen cit
izens, it is quite evident that a great
many of the people must wait on them
selves. Things are verv unequally di

vided in London ; and I hav no doubt
that instead of there being one servant to
twelve jiersons, some of the rich lords
and ladies have twelve servants apiece.

Si. SichoUm.

A Fact Worth Knowing.

A physician in Genesee county, New- -

York, who has used tiilmore's Aromatic
Wine in his practice, for several years, re
cently wrote to the proprietor as follows :

" I do not think you give sufficient pub
licity to the value of your Aromatic Wine
in all cases of Dysentery, cholera morbus
and summer complaints generally. I
have for three seasons past used it in
many severe cases of the above, and it has
never failed to afford speedy and gratify-
ing relief." Xo proprietary remedy has
ever received such general endorsement
from regular physicians of high standing
as tiiliiiore's Aromatic Wine.

"It seems o me," oWrved IeCarp,
"that the recording anjrel must have a
pretty easy time of it nowadays." "Why
so?" aeked his wife. "Simply Ist-aus--

if a man does anything good or bad it
gets into the newsntpers." ' Well, what
of that ? " " Why, all the angel has to do
is to go over his exchanges witli a iair of
Bhears."

Shiloli Vitulizur is what yon need for
Constipation, IOKof Appetite, Dizziness,
and all symptoms of Dyspejia. Price 10

and 75 cents per bottle. Sold by Geo. W.
Benford & fin.

Some men never know how big they
Are until they have got nominated or how
small they are until tlie votes are count-
ed up.

That Racking Cough can lie so quickly
cured by Sliiloh's Cure. We guarantee it.
Sold by ti. W. Benford & Son.

A Georgia LegislAtor proposes to lax
cats 10 cents per head.

For lame back, side orchest, use Sbitoh's
Porous ITaster. Price 25 cents. Sold by
Geo. W. Benford Bon. ,
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Absolutely Pure.

Thl Powder never varies. A marvel of parity,
strength and wholesorocncss. More economical
than (lie ordinary kinds, and eannut be sohlfnt
eomeiitinn with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate fowler. $"M tmln in
ran. Koval Kai.no PoWPKB Co., 106 Wall lit.,
K. Y.

TO BUT Fy'
THK

CHICAGO

II NORTH- -
LOW PRICES. WESTER

IWbm an aiv that th RHILWAT CO.

land will PAY FOK ban 00117
ITH ELF hi n-r- HALFyear. Pricea
are rapial v w- MILLION
TiiflM ACRESwith (aide books,

of clinic f landsfiring noes of far aafat in Iota to rait.
Briasa. terms of Convenient to tnnrktittt.
aala.aadoUiar,
partieolaca. rlimate. tkmd church.

McrxmAa, tod mocil adran- -asnl Da. tar A ratrinii wheiw
a of crop has mvot be

known. Address
CHARLES E. SIMMONS,

Land Oom. O If W. Railway.
CHICAGO, ILL.

rTbaa laadi) aanoot fail to ba
a arw(ftabl and

SAFE K1YESTMENT

For fiill informrftion of the route, where to ob
ain Government Lamb., Maps, Etc., Addi-ex- s

A. M. BKACKESRWQE,
Central Pataenger Agent,

Corner 7th Ave. and Smithfield Street,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

MfepANH

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
This Maftizine portrays Ameri
thoajrht and life from ocean t

lv Im filled with pare high-cl- aa

liter tmre, and caa be aafely weU
Mamai lm aay faaiilr circle.

res ac u 3 a rm it mail
' Copt cf mrrtKt aim tar mmJJmd upm

Waf of 25 ta.; taaa mimbtrt, JS ate
riaailaaa LIa wick wttkar.

1 T. SOU, FnUlslitrt,
130 & 133 Pearl St., If. T.

IHilHIIfTOE
FEt"lYr.OYr.L FILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

Twe Orla-tai- ud Only teButB.
Attala?. BelUM. Far mOIiim laHalt!a4tmwle LADIES. AitlwtnaWto- htf-b- I. Caa-IU- tafc. omt. ar liul. .
(nwnir di Ifjuilui Utfr br rrtara Mall.
NAME AAf A. Cktefcaauv rkwbwl r- -

Wi LmiUL- - ranjraral rill. Thk,w.

$25,000.00
IN GOLD !

WILL BE PAID FOB

ARBUCKLES' COFFEE WRAPPERS.

1 Premium, 91,000.00
2 Premiumf, 500.00 each
6 Premiums, 25000 "

23 Premiums, 100.00 "
100 Premiums, 50.00 "
200 Premiums, 20.00 "

1,000 Prsmiums, 10.00 "
For full particular, and directions see Circu-

lar in every pound ( Abbcckus' Cornea.

AUKC TRCUBim
conquered 1

Iswayne's

I 1 purifies
IninnDCifl 3.BE CHEERFUL kmmvrvl

( & RESTORER
I (ENGLISH) j
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tj Xmort at night worae yJjrjUarretcbtnc-vei- T dMreaatng. IfTlr
kllowrd to continue tumora fcrniwtali--

ften blid and ulcerate, beeomlng Tery aore
W SWAYNC'S OINTMENT S" IVstnpa tbe tlehlna and Meet 'X-f- Sk

Vheala ulceration, and . t,0

VACltimiofa.kit;

I LADlEG
oaamiMO A

J Lovely Complexion

V C BLOTCHES,
PIMPLES.

Flstk Yonu, ko
l a Should nor van. to IN

Br. Uwdaaya BlMfl
Hrarekar. as It aoftanl
tba klD, and brinul back
tlM BLOOM O TOUTS.

Tor making PV1I,DII.OOIitl mauieiM
I rll "s no squat. It earafy I Malaria, rsrss ASD
I' Anca, hCRorrLA, Oil.

er.B, Boili, Ulobbs,
M bbc mi at avaslAll

TbtIt. Send for ctroo.
i ya Ian. Sold by all Drag,

ftgj.
(lata.
(Allan EefldM Cl.

PITTSBURGH. PA.

PRINCETON COLLEGE.
A ioral examination Irir adralntian to the Picsh-ma- n

daw erf the Aeadenie aud Scientific Lieutrt-nwnu-

frineetuu CMlexe, will be held In Pitta-bunr-

at Kuom 27, MuCUnus-- k BuiUiiufr, &1

Market itreet, betrianlng at Ui o'clock a. a., on
Tliumlay, June 23. 17, and rornlnt tlinniRh Fri-da-

For lnfumuaiou, clteulani, tic, adlrea
W. A. ROBINSON,

juneML 316 Kide Avenue AlleKueuy, Pa,

A Fair Start.
When Mr. and Mrs. Callboard return-

ed from their wedding journey they
settled right dow n to housekeeping.
Happier doves never nestlel in ft flat,
ami Mrs. Callboard determined to make
home happy for ('barley from the start.
No future misunderstandings should Arise

in their domestic arrangements .if her
wisdom and tact could prevent. When
they sat down to their first meal Nellie
helsyl him to an opaque slab of some-

thing about an inch thick, that full on the
table with a dull, sickening thud. "There
is some home made bread like your
mother nsed to make, Charley dear " she
said sweetly. " I learned how to make
that .solid circle'ofroler composition in
the middle of the loaf when we were
stopping at her house last week ; if you
ever want a change I can make bread
whiter than snow and lighter than sea
foam, but this is the kind your mother
makes, and I thought you might like it
the first day to keep you from getting
homesick."

"That nice cake," she added, seeing him
thoughtfully endeavoring to nident with
his fork a dark brown pyramid of elastic
concrete, "is a cake such as your aunt El-

len used to make. I got the prescription
from her. I don't eat it myself, but it is
said to be harmless if not taken to excess.
These irregular fragments of leather lilti-
ng are doughnuts, like those your grand-
mother makes ; she taught me how to
make them, and I had a coroner's permit
to make these. Those ghastly remainson
the platform are all that is left of the
holocaust; that is the chicken roasted af-

ter the favorite prescript ion of sister Jane.
And this, Charley dear," she continued,
pouring out acoal black liquid, notquitc as
thick as the Missouri river, but far more
odorous, "this is coifee like you used to
get at home.

I make all these things somew hat dif-

ferently for my self and and will use my
own receipts as a rule, after this, but any
time you want thingsasyou used to have
them at home, dear, I can fill every pre-

scription the in pharmacopeia, and don't
you forget it" And he didn't That
was twenty-thre- e years ago, and not one
of the six young Calllsiards can remem-
ber ever to have heard their father re-

fer to the doughnuts his grandmother
used to make when he was a boy. llnr-ditt- e,

in lirontlyn h'sigh'.

The pay of the English Cabinot.
The members of the English cabinet

receive better pay than those of the
United States. The sixU-e- memls-r- s of
the English cabinet receive salaries
amounting to$4:0,0X) per annum,

of which goes to the eight jieers, and
$170,000 to the eight commoners. The
thirty-on- e memlHrs of the outer ministry
draw salaries the five
peers get :i0,0iK), the nineteen memliers
of the House of Commons and
the seven nun members $74,0(10. The
eighteen household salaries amount to
?!Mi.240, fourteen ccr rccviving S0,0(l0,

three commoners I3,:iii0, and the rest
t. iking ?2,5(W ofth it fim. The Kilary of
the sixty-fiv- e ollicers taken together is
?SH,STi, ?.570,i)S0 of w hich is paid to
jieers, &50S,2n to thirty memliers of the
House of Coin mods, and 70,200 to the
eight itpHii:itees unprovided with seats
in either house.

The breath of aclironic catarrh Kitient
is often so olfensive that he cannot go in-

to society and he becomes an object of
disgust. After a time ulceration sets in,
the spongy bones are attacked, and fre-

quently entirely destroyed. A constant
source of discomfort is the dripping of
the purulent secretions into the throat
sometimes producing inveterate bronchit-
is, which in its turn has liecu the excit-
ing cause of pulmonary disease. The
brilliant results w hich have attended its
nse for years past proier!y designate
Ely's Cream lJahn as by far the best and
only real cure. "

A Man of Imagination.
' Can yon give me a drink, madam ?"

Iiegged the tramp.
" I can give you a drink of water," she

said.
" Well," he said, after souie considera-

tion, " water'II do, if you can give me an
old tomato can to drink from, I'm a
poor and lowly wreck, madam," he con-

cluded with pathos; "but, thank heaven,
have still left t!ie remnants of what

was at one time considered the finest im-

agination in the county w here I was
born." 1'uck.

" 1 say, braketnan, is this my train?"
" N-n- o, I guess not. It seems to lielong
to the Gre it Central Railroad Company.
Their name is on it anyway." " Xo, no ;

I mean I want to find my train " "AH
right, sir ; where did you lose it ? "

It is announced that a walking school
for young ladies has been ojiened in Phil-

adelphia by an English professor of the
art, who insists ujion low-heele- d shoes
aud proposes to teach his pupils the "gen-

uine English motion."

Impurities of the blood often cause
great annoyance at this season. Hood's
Sarsaparilla purifies the blood, and cures
all such affections.

" Our people desire extempore sermons,
and yet you jiersist in using notes." Fam-

ishing pastor " My dear brother, as I
never have any notes in my jiocket book
to use, you should not object to my using
them in the pulpit.K

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalizer is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by Geo. W.
Benford & Son.

A gardener who married an extremely
homely widow gave as a reason for his
action that he had a stnmg aversion to
weeds and never saw them without us-

ing means to destmy them.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchi-
tis immediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure.
Sold by (-- W. Benford & Son.

A new industry recently developed in
Hancock county, Me., is the gathering of
white pine and spruce cones for" French
and German markets.

Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure
is sold bv us oi. a gnaranti-e- . I ten res Con
sumption. Sold by Geo. W. Benford A Son.

If you are troubled with weak eyes
never sift ashes while facing the wind.
Get your wife to do it, or wait till the
wind shifts to another quarter.

Sleepless nights made miserable by that
terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is the rem-
edy for you. Sold by ( Jeo. W. Benford &
Son.

Merchant" Ah, Mr. Trimble, tun you
p:iy that little bill of mine?" Trimble
" Th it little bill of yours? " Merchant
" Yes, sir.", Triinble " (treat Scott, no!
I can't pay my own bills."

Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath
secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.
Price 50 cents. Nasal Injector free. Sold
by Geo. V. Benford A Son.

A young lady being asked by a rich
bachelor, "if not yourself, who would you
rather be?" replied sweetly and modest-
ly, "yours truly."

The best weather for hay-maki-

When it rains pitchforks. -

llood'o Sarcaparilla
Combines, ta a manner peculiar V Itaelf, the
tost bioodrpartfylnt' and atretigthenhig rente-Ule-s

of the vegetable kingdom. You will Snd
this wonderful remedy effective where other
medleines bare failed. Try It now. It will
purify your blood, regulate the digestion,
sad (Tre new ufe and rigor to tlie entire body.

Hood's Sarsaparilla did ma great good.
1 was tired out from overwork, and It toned
me up. Mas. G. K. Sormons, Cnhnes, N. T.

" I suffered three years from blood poison.
I took Hoed's Sarsaparilla And think I am
cured. " Mas. H. J. Davis, Brockport, N. Y.

Puriflea the Blood
Hood's Sarsaparilla is characterized by

three peculiarities i 1st, the eomJilnatinn. of
remedial agent ; ?d, the proportion; 3d, tba
process of securing the active medicinal
qualities. Tba result is a medicine of unusual
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown.
Send for book containing additional evidence.

" Hood' Saraaparilla tones up my system,
purifies my immI. aliai-Tien- s my apix-tite-

. soil
aeema to make me over." J. P. Ihomfsoa,
iteKister of iieeua, Lowell, Mass.

Hood's SaraaparMa beats all other, and
Is worth Its weight In g lil." I. BaJuusotom,
130 Bank Street, Kew York City.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by ill dniftglsts. ljsixfor3. Mads
only by C L HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.
fASHIONAIILE

CUTTER and TAILOR,
Iluving bail many

r experience,
til all liraii'-lie- of
the Tailoring

I iriiaralitr
uttiMartion to all
who may call nn--

.,' on me and favor
,i me with their pat-4- .

nonage.

Your, Jfcc.,

WILLIAM M. HOTHSTKTLER,
floMKKiiET, Pa. '

The Old

Schuttler
EnUtbliHhed in

J

Ihave jnrt reireived two ear the STEEL-SKEI- SCHfTTLEK WA'iOSS,

the most conii!ete Western Wujfou in the market for Road or Kann PurpoMcs. On the Ht.HiTTi.EB

Waoon there Is a Rear Brake, to be ued when hauling hay or grain, a something that farmers
know the necessity of when hauling on hilly farms. Every part of the Wood-wor- k of.thU wai(oii has
laid in Htock three yvars before being worked lip, Insuring the work to be thoroughly seamed
being iloued. Being the patentees of the

DOUBLE COLLAR AND OIL CUPS,
It Is the only Wagon made that has this improvement. It avoids the necessity

of taking off the w heels to grease, as in the old style ; by simply turning a cup

tbe wagon ran be oiled in less than live mimiles. This Wagon wants lo be

seen to be fully appreciated, and parties wishing to buy will do well to see it
before purchasing elsewhere.

Every AVtigon Fully Insured.
In offering this make of Wagon to tlie public, will say I sl the same

make of Wagon for live years when freighting acrumthe Rocky Mountains,

over naidi! that were almost irniassuble, and they always stiod the test. I feel

warranted In suyiug 1 believe them the Wagon on heels.

Oifl ut (Mirvr KurpMT or Jfrurif Ifijff,;, ulio tiil ulunr (? the

Wagons.

--yVi'iitM Wn.iitol Throinshout tl County.

PJSTER IIEFFLEY.
HOMEKHET, MARCH 2S. 1.

Station,

JSJT

Traveling

GOOD

C,

ate
DiUOSSED BT SETTEHAKD

SCIENTISTS lEEAPESTHAS

PRACTICALLY AW

ST01IE.

500 for
Beautiful !! rTICO klSt
Designs.

fl-sll- ll' " A

stswUFsrTTtitPD sr
MONUMENT L JJ.'PANY,

ecu.:.

a Parlor,

All famished
L toorWfcala UPrki

CO..

CJAMUEL LAMBERTS

BLOOD SEARCHER
One of the best medicines erer dlwovercd (of

tu cure of
CONSI'MPTION, BKOVfFMTIrt
IiYSI'EPSIA. I1K.MUKKHA0K,
fufiiHS, t'OLIiH,
1NKAMMATIOV Or THK Lt NiS,

SHORTS KSS OF BKKATH.
IS THE UKEAffT, Ac, e.

It lit not only a (Treat Purifier of the Blood, hut
alM a certain Keftorer of the Apwtite, an well a
a Streii(rth-ne- r of the entire and a cer-
tain and Hpeeily cure fir t.'nmp. l'iphtheria. and
putrid Sore Thnmt. and should therefore, be in
every Thin medicine is uuule entirely of
Koobt. and ut perfectly safe. When all other rem-
edies have failed, this one has elt'-eb-- a cure.
Jluny who had given up all hoe of he Iiik rwtor-c- d

Ut health again, rejoice tht they heard of the
(impound Knot Syrup, for by uinir one or two

bottles they were restored to rfei't health.
SAMt'EI. LAMHKar'S

KHti math; ri.un,
For the relief of ttheumatlsm, XViiralffla, Sick
lleada'he, ( rump, and is
one of the brat medicines of the axe ibr the
diAeanes. Addre.ta

PAMTEL LAMUKRT,
sep'JS-lyr- . LambertKVille, SoiucWHt Co., Pa.

SWiTHIN C. SHORTLIDGE'S
Yol SH JfA'.V ASH

lilt i s, Mt.ltlA. PA. VI miU-- s froni Pblladel-yhia- .
price covers everv expene. even

Vinoks, Ac. No extra charvea. No incidental
No examination for ailmiwion. Twelve

exicrienied all utcu, and all frra'ttatcs.
pccirtl for apt ntudiitH to advance
rupnuy. ieriai orui tor ouii and inarxwari
Ix.yx. Pulrolm or students may M'lei--t any stiid-fe- ,

or chiMwe the regular Enslii-h- .

or Civil KiifineTinr cow in Har-dent- s

fitted at Melia are nollri' and
vanl, Yale, l'rineeUMi, aul P-- other Colo I ol lege
I'olvteehnie Si'iMioln. lo utiidenlH wnt in 1h.
in "ImhS. a In 1, 10 In InSfi, and 1(1 lnlw,. A

aradualiiiK clai every year In the eninmcreial
A Phyitiral and Chemical lihoralo-ry- .

(A'liiiianiiim and Kail 4nrtind. 10 votiiinHt
added to Lihrary in lwa. Mnlia hax
ehnrches, and a temteraiice charter uhiebpro-hihit- s

the sale of all iiitoxiratiiiK Crinkx. For
new IlluKtraU-- cin-ula- r addrew the and

SWITHIX V. MloKTJJIH.f:. A. H
(Jlumnl tirmiuuUt iliiim, U. auxl-'ni-ly-

W A 'VTP'T'i M,"n to sell all kinsofNur- -

"Is A i--sJ wry Sloifk. To l

(ulmuien I pay as hit'h an Jf Ii per month und
Experient not necewary. Apply iu.m-diate- l,

with stamp. Klvinir ure.
K. H. KM! ITS. Surwo-man-

,

Maylx-i-'i- Pattersou, N. J.

Eeliable

Wagon.
Chim jo in JS42.

r

1

Proprietor.

ITWILL YOU
TO BUY Turk

1 .nOItlA VO!t

Wm. F. SHAFFER,
8OMKB8KI', PKNN'A.,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

Easter Work Furnished im Short Satin, in uli CWors.

Aim, Agent Jar Vis WHITE HRti.SZE!

Persons in need of MONUMENT WORK will
And it to their interest to call at my shop, where
a proper showing will be given them. .nii'.
fnrtiim fiwrmntml m Eirru thar, ati A;('A
VER r LO W. I invite special to the
White Or Pure Zinc Monument

Intnslnced by REV. W. A. GRINO, as a Iiecided
Improvement In the point of MATERIAL AND
t'ONSTKUt.TION. and which is destined to he
the Popular Monument for our Changeable (Ti
mate. 4 GIVE ME CALL.

WM. F. SHAFFER.

lAYtrmry, faiirt Kwltattaa; ttw tm-nH-

the CmhIi Braka, and fuemitoal. Bend stamp far Catalogue and mention carri.g
N. 6th tt.. Phllada.. Pa.

Somerset Lumber Yard.
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

MATFMTrRKR AST IKLtR. WHOLESALER At RETAILER OP

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and Solt TVoods.
OAK, POPItR, SIliIXUS, PICKETS, MOl LKIXtiS,

ASU, WALNl'T, FLOOUlNfl, SASH, STAIR RAILS,

C1IEKRY, YELLOW PINE, SlUNHI.Est. VOURS BALl'STEKH,

niEsTxrr. white pine, lath. blinds, newel posts.
A General Line of all grades of Lumber and Building Material and Rooting Slate kei in stock.

Also, can furnish anything in the line of our business to order with reasonable

promptness, such as Brackets, Odd-size- d work, etc.

Office and Yard Opposite S. & C. R. R. Somerset, Pa.

STOI5 TPIE- -

SHAFFER HOUSE
Patriot Street, SOMERSET,

-- 80?-

I wish to call the attention of the Publio to the fact
That the SUA PEER Hi THE is closer to the stat'oo than either of the other hotels.
That the SHAFFER Hol'SE is as convenient to all business parts of toun'as the other houses.

That the SHAFFER Hol'SE offers as

ACCOMMODATIONS
as any other house in Somerset.

That tbe SHAFFER HOUSE will,

ej-icrG-E YOU laESS fOF bODGIJMG
than any other house In Somerset.

That the PH A KFF.R Hol'SE is a temperance house.
That the SHAFFER HOUSE Is the farmers' house.
That the SHAFFER HOL'SE lathe travelers- - house.
Farua-r-s and others visiting our town will do w by stopping at the SHAFFER HOUSE.

E. W. SHAFFER,
April

&
AS

rTyvH

Over 8end
f

LRONZE
AlICKiis.

PAIN

Syttrm,

family.

above

fixed

sto-liie-

riuNdcal

attention
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A KASSSSmE VESBtSiO. BIRTHDAY Oft HCU2AY PRESENT.rl THE WONDERFUL rin A

l Combining

Uiphtheria,

opiortiiiiity

PAY

Bronze,

PA.

X m, iwvauii, deu, mw lull H,, , Price $7.00 IJjrSS!
3 CHiLDRnrrc cnnniAcn--n

vW with

THE LUliUnC MANF'C

Toothache,

toK

Pniprietor,

Amtnaaatte

l"roprictor

AILROAD TIME TABLES.

f)

'fjffi)

ISALTIMOkE tfr OHIO IIA ILROA

CAMBillA 1MASVII.

MKTAM E ASIt FARE,
Milea. Fan-- .

Bonie.rwt to Mtoyntown
Komer-- t to Haiversville..... 17 .O

micrwt to Bethel.... 'Bomert Ut J'ihiift'iwu....w 36 I 10

Koiuerset to Koekwuml
Somerx-- t to fam-t- t

Hotnerw-- t to 21 w
Honiewt Ut nmlIand
Iromervt to Wtuhinifton S ,5Sumera-- t to Baltimore
ifomerset til Olim .

8oim:r(et to Confluence iitomerset to 'unnelbnrille
Homcix-- i Cu I'lttuhiirxh- - 11U

The. fare to 1'hlUdclpbia is tJ.M. and to

Summer Arrangemsnt-l- n elTeet sine May 29, 'S7.

SOUTII-MH'S- D 7AM l.XS.
JOHS.-4TOW- EXPRESS So. St.

Arrirr:
R'ktrMMl 6 :l a m JohliktOWQ a III
riiiMKkj'KT... ;': a ra
iitiifT s ol a m
htoyxiown .... Rii'ii a in
Ilixiversville.. :'( a m
Bethel 6::Z a Ul

MAIL No. W.
A rrhm,

7:Jla lu Johnstown.... U.u) p m
10:11 a m

Millord in.Via m
Koineret HH-- m
Sioy.ioan llsffa lu
Ho)iveivillr.li:.'a a ill
Bethel p ui

from Plitaun(h ehainre cars for
point on the Somerset famhrta at Kis kwofMl.

On Sundays this train will run two hours iaie
from lCiM'kwMNl to and five boors lau;
from Stiinerset to Johnstown.

SO.MEK.-E- T ACCOMMi IDATION No. 95. f
LrturK. ArrH-'t- .

Bsltiniore l( (10 a m WME1!.ET t:0Dpjii
Pittsburgh 1:10 p in
Korkwood p in
Millord 5 li p lu

Pasnger f.,r nn-TM-t fnm the eat and we- -t

on the Pittsburgh Illusion, change cars at Ko

.SOUTH-IS-O VXD TitA ISS.
BALTIMORE MAIL No. VL

A rrirrs
Johustowu...w T V a ra 'J:Via m
Beth. ! a m I uiiiieriand - jop m
Hsversville s i a m Vttliiiijrton 4 JO p m
Stoysiov. n . .l a m laltiniire o:JJ p in
ttirT 9'i."am 1'iit-bur- 2x p m
HMEhtT a m
Millord . !:ll a 111

Passengers for points east and west change cars
at RiK kwxid.

on "lmdajs this train will mn twenty minutes
late :rotn Johnstown to Kocawmxi.

No. 94.
A frirrM

Johnstown 2::) p m Ris kwissl 4:') n m
Bethel 3 11, p in Cumberland ... 7:l- p ui
Ibsiversville... p in
Moysiown.. p m Washington 7:'si a m
,eisfer 3 p m Baltimote - 111

AutKKirr - of p m
Millord 4.16 p ui

Passengers for east and w est change rars at

1111 Sundays this train will mn three hours and
filieeii minutes iale irom Joimstow n to Ris kwood

RK KlVwili At COMM'JDATION No. U6 t
Lfirr,i Arrirrt

SoMi:i:r.T i!:1S p m l .6:40 p m
Millord fi:S! p m

Passenger leaving on this train can make u

at Kockwood witn night Express trains
east and w est.

Daily, t Daily except Sunday. ,

BALTIMORE A OHIO RAlLHO.Uh
VlTTSHriO.il DfVSIO.V. I

;. r-1-:0 1 xo th. 1 ls.
TriiiiiM Ismt 1'umtrt'ii Ex. .V'riV. Espr.
Pitt-'urt- r. M. T.'Jo a-- x. !Ki!o r. x.
Hriid.l.s k l::a " 7 to '
MrKeport - l '
West New ton ' it:S "
HpmuI Kurd :: .a " '
f 'oDMcllsvillc " ' 11:L" -
Ohio Pvle 4:1s " :: "

'on:lu,-u-- 4:IJ !..' 11sa. x.
Urviia " '!: looi

i ':lf " lo.'Kik.sl ' l.i.-.- i li.w
liarrell .'r.:;7 ' P:is
Milisbury June n.lT " l'l:"si
Meyersdule .'.."sl 10:."! ' 1;13
Keystone VV- ll:OI
Shii'I Patch ::.Vt " li.-o- s u l.Ai '

Himthatuptoa :; -

Fairliow " "i:.t! 1!::
Hyiiiluian 42 " ll:.Vi
t uniiierlHud 7.1." " 12:3) r. x. r '

4:Ji " 7. JO "
Baltimore (arrive) ' ':Jo .S. ai

WKST-IIOCX- D TIIAIXS.
I uirnU'H Ur

Tow hair- fHtntTi''t As. Mnd. Espri t.
I'siltiniore a. x. WW a. x. o T. x.

loV -
i tlUitHTilllltl --v e. x. a. x.
Myndmau t:V " -
Fairnojw s .
Souihsnifttou . ...
Sau.l Patch Mil " H7 14 ! "
KeyslfiBe u 'l "
Meyelxlule :: " ' '
Siilisbiiry June.
tturreit '4'i ' :u-

ass, liium liMft 0 '
Ursiiia lo-.- .V:ai
tontiiience " " "

I 'bio Pvle J ' 4-- jl
tonnellsville - iv.jii .Vijii
HnHd Fonl i:r .
W.-s- t Newton K' t'-- x. " l'.i " Vl."
Mekee-po- n -

s " i

Hrmidisk 1 :a " '
Ar. Pittsbunrli " ..-

-

The time iriveii is Eastern Standard Time.
H0TE. n Sundays Rockwood Expres !e:ive

Pittsburgh at a. m arrive at K. kwisl at
'. r m Leave Kn kal at p. x., arrive

al Pittsburgh at sp. x.
Mail Trains connect at Kockwood with trains

to and from Niiuer-e- t ami Johnstown, at Ibud-ma- u

with trains to and from Bedford, at imrrett
w ith trams to ami from ul alisburr Junc-
tion ith trains to and from Salisbury.

W. M. ( T.EM EST. Maiiazer.
i K. LuKl), Oeii 1 Pas, xgi.

THE PEOPLE
W ho have been disappointed in the results ob
tained from the use of fiX'A WINKS, BKEF

WINEnad IKoX, or the EMULSION of
t ul) LIVEB OIL, should nse

CHERRY MALT
PHOSPHATES,

a oimbinaiioD of Wild Cherry, Extract of Malt,
anil the Hypophosphaies, a delicious stimulant
and nutriment.

t'HEBitv Mali acts on the umaoh and Liver
increasing the appetite, assisting digestion, there-
by making it applicable for I'yspcpsia In its

forms ; Loss of Apatite, Headia-he- , Insom-

nia, (ienural Iiebility, Want of Vitality, Nervous

Prostration, Consumption, etc.
If your iTtiirsrist does nut keep it, send l.l) for

one bottle or R.UU for six bottles. Express pai.l

LIEBKt PHARM.VCAL CO..
Ts Maiden lne. X. Y

Sobl by all Pniprists. mar:a-'s7-ly-

BOOO Book Agents Wantedto 8rk

uF?eof BEECI1ER.

By Lyman Abbott and Rav. S. B. Halllda.
Aaa't. pastor of Ptymontti fTinrch.and dictatwl
krirtar br Mr. Bmcher hlni !f. and rnretTcd bia
aid and apprnvnl; the book nl'--o contains eon
ribntlona of personal reDTlnlsrencpa from
Tr 80 prominent aritera. This la th rtirh

Book : dou'k bs litdccml to ret any other. Con
tains entira Ufa of th grr-- at preacher. Ainianted la ercry ton. iifanr bo ajudsr-aor- c.

as wa clre SPKCIAL TtiU and faTrREimiT ii.r.i;i;s.
Norirn. All ocr A(fnt are rfnm tha full

benefit of our l.iu'.urv Association. irajrH i a
powerful hrrr to aid them in soliciting subacrt-p-

for tMs book.
NTpr befo- r- .a snch anoppnrttmltTpmwnt-- dltif to Aeents na la ber offered la pladna;

alsnnhllratioa tefor tbe public.-- Writ for full partlciilara and SPECIAI.
TEKVS, sent fres to all, or secur aa ancr a
oara by sending tl.oo for oultlt- - Book no

" AddreM, WINTER A CO PnbUahsr.
princflatd, Maasv

AGENTS WANTED
FOB TH- B-

Lifo of BEECHER
By Rev. Iir. Lyman Amiott. Editor of the .'Ws-thi- n

I'aiV.a. He preached Beecher's Funeral Ser-
mon. And Rkv. S. U. Hallidav, AsiMimt hirt- -

iff iliinumth i hnrrh. Mr. Beechcr aided til the
preparation of this book up to his death : much
is Ai'ToHKsiRsPHii sL ; there are very manr inter-estin- it

narratives of hiseveuttiil experiences that
am not in any other Uk. This it the rnih! ii.ia Ibr iMtiami (u get any other. Address
A. tiOKTON i CO., Philadelphia, Pa. T ly.

D I TDK'S NOTICE

in Ke Estate of Valentine J. Miller, dee-as-

The undersigned haviiiK been appointed Au-
ditor by ibe Orphans' Court of Somerset Couiuv
Ui make a distribution of the funds in the hand's
of the A.liiiiiiislrulor's of raid ileceaMsl, hereby
lives n.su-- thai he will attend to the duties oi
said appointment at his oflice lu Monu-tse- t Bor-ouu-h

on Thursday. June ins;, Den , wuere
all parties Interested can attend.

F. i. KOOSF.R,
J"0. Auditor.

4

PHUA
5 Ml

11 YATESam. MADE
BEST

r--'i

For Men and Youths.
For Boys and Children.

LEDGER BUILDING.
ftli Chestnut sts

It Will Be Clad Tidings to the

TO KNO THE

GREAT IMPHOYIIEHi

SEWING .MACIIIXK,
1TK' IALLY OS Tilt;

"WHITE
It has a HKiH ARM; HI LKY Hot,!,. , , v ff

HASIH.EP WITH EASE. It is .,-.- ,

SELF-THREADI- NG

E.tr'j4 the eye of the iive'lle. A rf--, t .

itive TAKK-- WITilol'T A ' fUj K

SI'KIV;. A I'KKKWT

SELF-THREADI- SHUTTLE.
Its tension can be regiliitsl without r n,-- ; ,

from the race. A new and c.!ivei,:,.,;.

Stitch Regulator and Indicator,
By which any exact stib h can V made '.r,l- ,,:;.

caKsi without experiment::ur. An

AUTOMATIC B03BIX-WISDE- R.

By which a Is.bbin van be Wound as cv-- . ,
spis.I of tb Tad ith.Kit the aid of ti.t-I- t

Ls THE MO.-- T rn'HAHI.F. ih'I 7;;.. p.

oi oiily arrr.T xa'-his- is t;;e
WOKI.lt. Laities are

at. and irreatiy admire i,
LIGHT AND QUIET RUNNING
Qualities, and at the immense variety jf j,,

and usi;f!il work that can be ...ne .,n
this

Ijiiiiesofta.su and jii,lirm':it w:Ii i

tealain the thu'uuht of buyiinc a:iy .nh-- r s--s j
Machine, aft- -r carefiijly exaniii:::: J, airr.s.j
the WHITE. Persia wislimu ;., n.1;.;r.,
shouM at once ml lass

JOSEPH CRIST, At,
Jenner X Roads,

Somei-se-t Co.. Pa.
uSHADELAND'- -"

Pure Ered Lve

Stock Establish

ment m the

World
New Importaiitfw
arriviziff firm limt u
time, hai indjTMuai

brwdintc.
CLYDESDALE HOSi

PtRCHEOM, NORMAN, OH FRENCH DRAFT MCW5i

ENGLISH SHIRE HORSES, STANDRO-6E- 0 TIT-

ERS. CLEVELAND BAYS amo FREMCM COaCE
SADDLE AND CARRIAGE HORSES,

ICELAND AND SHETLAND PO E3.

HOLSTEtN-FBESIA- N AND DEVON CTT.E.
Oar customer have the adTantJor "( '"r mr.ay

ymr fiprifncff in bppflinz mivi

aprior quality: lant HprtT Md ittiinm
eollrtfoDA; opportunity of rompstrine 4ttfrnlbrrd; and low prtrft, bruu of hix

fallitiea, extent of bonin, ic'
low Tst of transprtJi"n.

SO OTHER A'HTAHtiXHXEXT :n

WORLD offers vuca adTaotatne tu t&r ptin hrr.
PRICKS LOW! TKRM-- i t iV

Visitor welcome. CrreponIn- - tiritrH.
Cirraiara free. POWELL BROTH Mi.

Sprioajborn, Crawford i tu. Yx.

When jou write meDtioa this paper.

BSTABUSHJD 1317.

j QHLDS & C0(

WHOLESALE

g 511 Wood IStrast, jS

0 PITTSBURGH, H

0 Our Special Drive 0
FOR 1887, j

S $3.00 iS

Seamless Cdf Shoes

tor
In Button, English Balmorals and

Seamless Top Congress.

Any Sizes. Three Widths.

SEND for SAMPLES and PRICES

Satisfaction Stuwateed.
aprJMyr.

PUBLIC SALK
OK

Faiiiai) 811ealEs 8.

VIKTCKofan order of --ale issued .s.c- -
BYorphans fi.iirl of Sum rsct loiury
me directed. I uill e.piscti ale by .r,!. :'..!
on the premises, on

SATCXPAY. JULY 1. 1"
at 1 o'elis-- In the afternoon, the to!-.-

scr,beil Ileal INtiite. late Uie etaie s j,r-!--il

Hummel, deceased, via .
All that ceriimi pies-- - or pan el lau"

In Paint Smipr t t'oiin;v.
ilia lands of M. k. John--. Aann HcrSe'
hum and Simuel Kvis-b- ,sil;i

more tr Ie, havinir tin rvitn r
story piank

Dwelling House,
nl burn : g xl y.miitf irchri.

lt,MTfi in gtHiil limlicr.

-- TKIJMS-
Five hundred dollars d.iwn on dcliverv "' '' .J;

and balance in ttvoeuiial annual isiyn '

. . t .... H'1 u
ou iuier-si- . leu l" r m. ui
ey to be paid oil day of sale.

Kt'MI'l'
JiineH. Adin;;i-""- r-

ELY'S CatarrH
CLEAXSESTltl m0iHEAP. ALLAYS IS

FLAMM A TIO .N

HEALS THE SOKES

Reston-- s the St'liscs o

T A S T E. S HELL
A quick lU'ltef .

a
A piwitive (lire. I

A particle Is applbst into each nostril. s''1 I

iL
CI

airreeablc. Price .4) cents at I'niw': '
lKllS-- i

reirtsicred, cents, t irculars fns. M--

iTUKxisls. Owe.ro, N. Y. uiarlfc ''


